राजस्थान सरकार
उद्योग (गृप-2) विभाग

क्रमांक: प 1(2)उद्योग/2/2011

जयपुर, दिनांक: 5 FEB 2011

आदेश

राज्यपाल महादेव राजस्थान उद्योग एवं निवेश संबंध मंत्री, 2010 के बिंदु संख्या 7.3.11.1 के तहत राज्य में नियांतक इकाइयों को रियायत के संबंध में किये गये चालकों के सियासतक हेतु निम्नानुसार अनुमालि एवं दूसरा प्रदान करते हैं—

1. चालक में नियांतक इकाइयों को, जहां आवश्यक हो, अनुमालि तथा सीमाएं वापस में भाग जोड़े हेतु अधिकतम 5 वर्षीयों तक वापस करवाने की को विभाग तक बुमियां किये गये प्रारंभिक पत्र पर 30 दिनों पर निर्देश प्राप्त करके दबाव करनी जाएगी।

2. प्राप्त की व्यक्ति एवं पुनर्युक्त महादेव राजस्थान एवं अन्यों द्वारा दुकान बनायेगी।

नियांतक इकाइयों को रियायत के संबंध में ग्रान्ट स्वीकृति संबंधी प्रवर्तित प्रकरण आयुक्त, उद्योग द्वारा निर्देश किये जाएगे।

आजा से,

उप शासन सचिव

श्रीधर निर्देशित को पुरुषार्थ एवं आवश्यक कार्यावली हेतु प्रेषित है—

1. महाशास्त्रकार साल्टान, जयपुर
2. नियांतक बंद वहाँज अधिकारी, तहसील, जयपुर
3. अधिकारी, उद्योग विभाग, राज., जयपुर
4. नियांतक बंद वहाँ अधिकारी, तहसील, जयपुर
5. उप शासन सचिव, विभाग (गृप-2)विभाग
6. निर्देशक, हिला(छल्ला) बंद वहाँ, राज., जयपुर
7. नियांतक बंद वहाँ, कार्यालय अधिकारी, उद्योग विभाग, राज., जयपुर
8. नियांतक बंद वहाँ, तहसील, जयपुर
9. उद्योग (भौतिकी) विभाग
10. रक्षक प्राधिकारी

उप शासन सचिव
Government of Rajasthan
Indistries(Gr-2)Department

No. F-1(2)Ind./2/2011

Dated: 21 SEP 2011

Office Memorandum

The Government of Rajasthan has approved the Scheme of subsidy on ground rent paid for participation in International Trade Fairs and order to this effect were issued by even number dated 15.02.2011.

The guidelines of the scheme are hereby notified. Commissioner Industries and District Industries Centres, Government of Rajasthan may take necessary steps/action as per the guidelines for the implementation of the scheme.

Copy of the guidelines along with the prescribed application form & documents to be submitted alongwith the application form are also enclosed. It bears the approval of Finance Department vide their ID No. 131100685 dated 27.07.2011.

By Order,

(Dr. Mohan Lal Yadav)
Dy. Secretary to the Government.

Copy forwarded to the following for necessary action:
1. Accountant General Rajasthan, Jaipur.
2. Resident Accounts And Audit Officer, Rajasthan, Sectt. Jaipur.
5. Dy. Secretary, Finance(EXp-2), Rajasthan, Jaipur.
6. Director, Finance(Budget), Rajasthan, Jaipur.
9. Joint Advisor Finance (PPC) Department, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
10. District Industries Centres(all)/Growth Centres(all)

Dy. Secretary to the Government.
Guidelines for claiming subsidy on ground rent paid for the participation in approved international trade fairs/exhibitions

1. Subsidy @ 30% on maximum space of 9 Sq. Meter ground rent paid for approved international trade fairs/exhibition subject to maximum Rs. 75,000/- per event.

2. A particular unit can claim for 3 events per annum subject to a maximum of Rs. 2, 25,000/- in a financial year.

3. MSME registered within Rajasthan shall be eligible for the scheme.

4. Approved international exhibitions/fairs means: Foreign Exhibitions/fairs organized by concerned Export Promotion Council (EPC)/Indian Trade Promotion Organization (ITPO)/Export Commodity Board/Export Development Authority/Federation of Indian Export Organization (FIEO) or any other organization specified in Foreign Trade Policy of India/Rajasthan State Government or their organizations. Participation in the foreign exhibition/fairs through above organizations shall also be eligible for the benefit under this scheme.

5. Application should be submitted within 90 days of participation in fair/exhibition in the prescribed format.

6. There shall be Committee headed by the General Manager, District Industries consisting Accountant/Jr. Account concerned. District Industries Officer shall be Member Secretary. Committee will scrutinize and sanction the subsidy and oversee the implementation of the Scheme.

7. Concerned District Industries Centers shall dispose the application within 45 days of the receipt of application.

8. Application should be accompanied with documents as specified.

9. Exporter, means the unit bearing IE code & RCMC with concerned EPC/Board/Authority/Organization and having minimum export turnover of Rs. 5.00 lacs & above in last financial year.

10. This scheme shall be effective from 1st April, 2011 and remain in force upto 31st March 17.

11. Appealing authority against the order/decision of DIC shall be Commissioner, Industries, Government of Rajasthan.
Document(s) to be submitted for claiming subsidy on ground rent paid for participation in approved International Trade Fairs/Exhibition

➢ Importer-Exporter Code No. (Self verified copy).

➢ Self attested copy of Valid Registration Cum Membership Certificate (RCMC) or registration certificate, wherever applicable issued by concerned EPC/Commodity Board/ Export Development Authorities or any other agency specified in Foreign Trade Policy of India.

➢ Self attested copy of MSME/SIA certificate (in case of service, manufacturer exporters)

➢ Original Boarding Pass along with photocopy of departure & arrival (Boarding pass could be 3 or four or more)(documents will be returned after stamping of DIC that subsidy for ground rent has been claimed)

➢ C.A. Certificate for export performance for the past three(3) years.

➢ Photocopy of Passport duly highlighting date of departure and date of arrival (Self attested)

➢ C.A. Certificate for examination the claim papers, books of account and the prescribed document in respect of the claim

➢ Self attested photocopy of return air ticket.

➢ ITPO approval or letter of Govt./Govt. Bodies/ /EPC/Commodity Board/Export Development Authorities etc. for participation through their organization.

➢ Original bill/receipt for ground rent issued by the organizing institution.

➢ Declaration on stamp paper of Rs. 10/- declaring that the particulars given in the application are correct. Declarant to bind himself and the company/firm for any incorrect information given in the application and shall immediately refund amount with the penal interest @ 18% per annum received on the basis of wrong information, if any, provided in the application.